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#4 Glenariff, 
96 Umbilo Road, 
Durban. 4001 
South Africa. 

Monday 4th August, 1997. 

My dear Helen, 

\ 

Thank you so much for your card. Isnt it expensive buying 
cards and envelopes. Why dont you use an aerogramme or a piece 
of paper to respond. It should be cheaper? I worry that you 
have so much to do now that Mike has left you. I still cannot 
believe this. The children should be in their teens and in 
need of added care. Does he help you with the children? 

Helen if you wish to send the children for a holiday as long 
as I am here they will be welcome. So too you. 

Suks and I do not communicate anymore. She is married to 
Andrew Whaley and they have two children Buck and Louis. 

Suks Naidoo 
29 Airport Road, 
Hatfield, 
Harare 
Zimbabwe. 

Hey you hang in there. I have a lecture on Women ' s Day and 
have to prepare a paper for the 9th August. 

Lots of love Helen dear 

Phyllis 

( 

I 



#4 Glenariff, 
96 Umbilo Road, 
Durban. 4001. 
Tuesday 13th May, 1997. 
Telephone: 031 - 213744. 

My dear ' Helen, 

Today 
Helen 
you. 

I had letters from Ray 
Brauer UK, Helen McCue 

\ ' 

Simons SA, Kate Showers (USA), 
Australia and yourself. Thank 

Now my letter from you and from Helen were diverse. You were 

dismissive of Tony and she was enthusiastic. I think the 

country needed a change and she was glad of it. 

What has happened to Tony Benn 7 Is he not in the new 

government. How will Tony deal with the Irish problem 7 

Enclosed please find letter explaining my not coming to USA 

and a poem for Sahdhan from Zimbabwe. 

I had you Transport Review. Thank you. 

I have decided to give my books to the Cuban People - see 

enclosed. 

I hope you cope with your arthritis. How is your garden 7 

Summer is on her way and Spring is with you. 

Keep well Love Phyllis. 

• 







#4 Glenariff, 
96 Umbilo Road, 
Durban. 4001. 
Tuesday 13th May, 1997. 
Telephone: 031 - 213744. 

My dear Helen, 

Today I had letters from Helen Brauer UK, Ray Simons SA,Kate 
Showers (USA), Frank and Gwen Simmons UK and Yourself 
Australia. You will remember Ray who is not well at all. Helen 
is a beautiful blonde was with the IVS in Lesotho. Her work as 
a distance learning teacher was widely known. She had a 
programme for the herdboys. Worked with literacy programme in 
Namibia. • ---

I remember her in a protest march on the 6th April 1979 when 
we protested the execution of Solomon Mahlangu. Basuto youth 
watching the protest were persuaded to Join us when they saw 
Helen. She was so close to me when I was bombed. 

I had put aside some education stuff for you thinking it would 
tell you exactly what the padre is doing. Your letter arrives 
telling me that you were holding his hand in the Boranic 
garden. I am so glad that you enjoyed that visit and I am sure 
he could have done with a rest however short. These guys are 
stretched. 

The ANC is speaking to 
Viola tions and explaining 
engaged in. 

the TRC today of our Human Rights 
the theory of the just war which we 

Here the name of the game is ANC bashing. Mind you at times we 
e arn these from the manner in which we work. We are blamed 
fo r· the crime and violence. Those who can move leave for 
gre ener pastures -Australia, NZ, Canada and the USA. Those of 
us who cannot and will not, stay, trying our best to improve 
the quality of our lives. 1 million people now have running 
water fo r the first time. With apartheids 3 billion rand debt 
we try. 

So glad your studies are going nicely and soon we shall be 
able to call you Dr Helen McCue. 

Enclosed please find letter explaining my not coming to USA 
and a poem for Sahdhan from Zimbabwe. 

Love , Phylli s 
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#4 Glenariff, 
96 Umbilo Road, 
Durban. 4001. 
Tuesday 13th May, 1997. 
Telephone: 031 - 213744. 

My dear . Helen, 

\ ' 

Today I had letters from Ray Simons SA, Kate Showers (USA), 
Frank and Gwen Simmons UK, Helen McCue Australia and yourself. 
Thank you. 

What a surprise hearing from you. I had written you off. I 
think we last met in December 1987 with Mary. 

I have kept· in touch with Sarah Westcott. In fact she spent a 
few days here en route to a conference in Swaziland. It was so 
lovely having her and just chatting. 

I hear from Mary from time to time. 
launch some product that she had a hand 
is back. She has a boy friend who is 
hoping that she will visit here soon.• 

She went to Canada to 
in earlier. I hope she 
dependant on her. I am 

I am so shocked at Mike. I have lovely memories of him bent 
over the children Toby and?. Does he visit the children ? I 
should not be shocked about rich lady and big house. Most of 
my erstwhile comrades are on the gravy train. I am so sorry 
Helen. I never thought you two would grow apart. 

Yes I am glad you have a job and one you enjoy. Does Mike help 
with money for the children? 

Now my letter from you and from Frank were diverse. He was 
dismissive of Tony and you were enthusiastic. Frank is a 
socialist and thinks Tony is the enemy of the working class 
and pensioners. But I understand you - 18 years of Tory Rule -
too much. But I am sure all your Tory chaps have walked off 
with fat pensions and have added to the list of millionaires. 
Same thing here de Klerk has a pension as large as his MP 
wage. 

Viv Wilmut? is welcome. At the moment I seem to be staying in 
Durban. Its winter here and she should bring some warm 
clothes. Durban is warm but you could have some stinkers too. 
The rest of the country is like Lesotho. Cape Town has rain 
with it. 

' Enclosed please find letter explaining my not 
and a poem for Sahdhan from Zimbabwe. 

Please keep in touch. I refused to accept 
Parliament, which made things devilish, but 
arrived and hopefully life will be easier. 

coming to 

a position 
my pension 

USA 

in 
has 

• 
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Did you know that I lost my second son Sha during the 

elections from a medical accident. It has left me in an awful 

state. 

Suks is married· to Andrew Whaley and live in Zimbabwe. They 

have in less than 3 years of marriage had two children -Buck 

and Louis. Suks and I have drifted apart. She tells that I 

have been a hopeless mother and she has suffered irrepairable 

damage. The Slovo girls have done the same with their parents. 

I do not have the stamina to deal with this. 

Does your Mum live in that lovely place we saw her in 7 I am 

going to Cuba and maybe on my way back I will stop for a few 

days in the UK. 

Do you remember Peter Jackson and Liz Henderson. They spent a 

holiday with us. Stayed with our Minister of Labour. They had 

sent him to University in the UK. 

I hear from Monroe Gilmour and Fern Martin regularly. They too 

miss Lesotho. They have three Children. Rhonda is married and 

they have two beautiful children. I dont hear from her 

regularly. 

I saw Christabel in Ladybrand. She has a weaving shop and is 

doing well. I think her cancer is under control. Her love 

affairs continue unabated. Some girls are lucky. 
• 

Here you take care and keep in touch. I will be 70 soon and 

you will never imagine the shock of it. Suddenly I cannot walk 

any distances. I cannot carry parcels etc etc. 

You keep well Love Phyllis 

' ' 








